ALUMNI NEWS

Class News Letter

THE CLASS OF 1950 is hoping to get out a brief news
letter concerning as many members of the class as pos-
sible in order to have it available for the fifth reunion
of the class in June. Anyone having any information or
personal news items concerning members of the class
of '50 is requested to pass them along to Ralph Stone,
P. O. Box 3546, Phoenix, Arizona.

Seminar Day

THE ANNUAL Alumni Seminar Day falls this year on
April 16, the Saturday following Easter. The committee
promises an outstanding program of interest to every-
one, to be climaxed by dinner at the Elks Club.

Here is your opportunity to meet old friends, spend
an enjoyable day on campus, entertain your wife and
guests, and thoroughly enjoy yourself. You will prob-
ably want to inspect the new Alumni Swimming Pool.
Scott Brown Gymnasium, and athletic offices.

A copy of the program and reservation forms will be
mailed to all alumni in southern California in March.
Any alumnus not living here, but who will be in this
area on Seminar Day, should send a card to the alumni
office for information.
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